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"1 think it is better not to say it,"1 replied the Italian, in a firm, resolute voice.
"You .shall say it," cried the Captain, starnping the floor witli his foot; Ilspeak,

I command you 1"
Il Bg your pardon, Captain," answercd the Italian. IlYou know that I have

nlways tried punctually to obey your order8. But I arn sorry 1 cannot please you
ia this respect. Thoughts are free, and thero le no article in our martial laws by
whicli a, soldier le bound te say what lie is thinking.

"order you to say it P" shouted the Captain, grasping him in lis bosom and
shaking 1dmi to and fro.-The Italian was silent.

"Will you say it, yes, or no ? Speak 1"-" No.;)
"Corporal and four mwen V" shouted the Captain.-The corporal appeayed.
"lake tlîat fellow to the prison, Marche 1"

That sanie evening the Major von I3enedeck received the weckly report of service.
Hie glanced it over and having arrived at the last page lie frowned. IIWhat !"
said lie to himself, "lBianchi three days imprisonmcnt because of insubordination !
Ilas he turned tethe wvrong wnyagain? That wouid be apity indeed. I cannot
believe it. 1 arn afraid there is foui play in the matter."-

"Serjeant 1" The serjeant camne in.
"Go to the prison and bring Binhi Up."

Ifalf an heur ela-pscd, and the Italian srnad Ifr. tfh TOar.
NVh ae ou înriond ?" asked the Maj or. Te Italian told his stor.

las no thing ci se lànppen ed bctween you and the Captai n ?" "Notihing Maljo.
"Would you hiave any objection to tell me what it wvas you were thinking ?"
Not at ail, Major. I was just going to say to the Captain, tlîat 1 was sorry

to find that lie %vas so well acqu-.Linted witlî tbe evil one, so as to be able to give
me lus address ; and à' purposed to express my hiope that lie would give up that
cornpanionsliip soon, and betake hiniself to a better frieud."

"Do you rcally believe that there is such a being ase a dcvii ?" asked tieINMajor.
"Ycs 1 do," replied the Italian. "I'flic Word of God telle us most explicitly that

tiiere are fallen angels as %vell as fallen men, nd tlîat tlîeir chief captain, Satan,
wvalkeflî about like a roarinc lion, sceking(P whoin lie may devour."

"If tiat is true," replied the M\ajor, Il we are ail of ne, undone; fur 1 sce a chance
of putting to ilighit an arrny of a hundred, tlîousand Austrian,', but what are we to
undertake ngainst invisible spirits ?"

" Certainly vcry little witlî lead and powdcr," answered the Italian "spirits
only can lic fouglit wvithi spiritual wveapons. But, praised be the Lord, we are
pr(ivided witlî an excellent panoply of tlîat k-ind. ilierefore the apostie sayer-

-Put on the wlîolc arinour of God, tlîat ye may be able to stand against the wilcs
of the dcvii," and lie describes this armour as followe: I'have your loins girt
abou t %vith treth, and have on the breastplate of riglîteoesness, and your feet elîod
witli the preparatien of tlîe gospel cf peace ; and above all, take the slîield cf faitlî,
wlîcrewîtlî ve shal lic able to quencli ail tue fiery darte cf the wicked. And take
the lueiniet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is God's Word.' So
you sec, M ajor, tlîat %-e are not left destitute ia this important warfare; and it is
on aceouint of this povcrful armainent put in our possession, and to our use, that
-%ve are assured thiat the dcvii wvill ' fiee frorn us if w-e resist him.'"l

The Major ivas sulent. Hie scriously nîused over thc words which the soldier
hand spoken.

I believe," lie said, Iltlîat I also have to suifer many a malicicue attack froîn
tlîat arch-fiend. At least 1 sluould net know lîow otherwise to accounit for so many
wickcd and blasplierous thioughits as oftcn on a sudden rise in my nîind, ana
for se nîany fiilurcs of rny best purpeses, and for se many sinfel lests and pas-
sions, nnd r-noods, as continually put me ont of the straight line I desire to follow.
And 1 tell you, 1 a thousand timnes have tricd to resist, but aIl ia vain. Hie won't;

lificm me, ]3ianclîi."
"Permit nie to ark," replied the Italian, "Ihave you put on the armour of God

I iras describingjust now V"
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